Change/Declare Major or Minor

Student ID ____________________________ Print Name ____________________________

Date ________________________________

Options:

_____ Change major to the one checked below. (list major to be removed under Drop if applicable)

_____ Add SBE minor (designate choice in minor section)

Major: Check all SBE majors you want listed on your DPR.

_____ Accounting

_____ Business Administration

_____ Finance

_____ Management

_____ Marketing

_____ Economics --- Social Science option

_____ Economics --- Business Economics option

Minor: Check all SBE Minors you want listed on your DPR

_____ Accounting

_____ Business

_____ Economics

Drop:

_____ Major (please specify) ________________________________

_____ Minor (please specify) ________________________________

Please Submit to:
Advising Center Office CPS 100 or mtrzebia@uwsp.edu

OFFICE – Forms - Change/Add Major or Minor